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Secretary Hoisveen presented the financial
stâtements for July and August to the
Cormiss ioners.

H I NUTES
NORTH DAKOTA STATE }'ATER COI'II4ISS¡ON

Special Meeting Held in Bournan, North Dakota
September 24, 1969

I.,IEMBERS PRESENT:
Governor l,ri ll ¡am L. Guy, Chairman
Richard P. Gal lagher, Member from Mandan
Russell Dushinske, Member from Devils Lake
Harold Hanson, Member from New England
Milo t/. Hoisveen, State Engineer, Chief Engineer and

Secretary, State lJater Conmiss ion, B i smarck

OTHERS PRESENT:
Aìan Grindberg, Assistant Chíef Engineer, State l,later

Cormission, Bismarck
John Tucker, Oxnard, Cal ifornia
Ralph Christensen, Chai rman, I'lard County I'later Management

DistrÍct, Minot
Charles Truax, County Engineer, l,lard County, Minot

|'I|NUTES 0F AUGUST 12, 1969 Gornmissioner Gallagher moved that the
APPROVED minutes of the August 12, 116! meeting

be approved as ci rculated. Cormissioner
Dushinske seconded; all members voted aye.

Conmissíoner Dushinske moved that the financial statements be
approved. Conmíssioner Gallagher seconded; all members voted
äye.

C0MMISSION MEETING - Commissioner Dushinske rnoved that some
Future future meeting of the Gormission be held

i n l,toorhead for the pu rpose of obta i n ing
a progress report from the Chairman of the Souris-Red-Rainy River Basins Com-
miss ion. Cormiss ioner Gal lagher seconded; al I members voted aye.

STEELE COUNTY GROUND-WATER The State Ì/ater Co¡mission is in receipt
STUDIES (#974) of a request from Steele County that a

county-wide ground-water survey be con-
ducted in that county. The total cost of the study is $104,000, with the u. s.
Geological Survey contributing $52,000 and the State llater Cormissíon and the
counry each contributing $26,000. This study wîll be completed within three
years, with financing spread over four years. Secretary Hoisveen reported that
Steele County attempted to have a two county study made but Griggs Gounty has
decl ined to request a study at this time.

Cormissioner Gallagher moved that the study for ground water in
Steele County be approved. Conmissioner Dushinske seconded; alI
members voted aye.
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hrARD C0UNTY ITATER ilANAGEHENT The State urarer Commission has had a
DISTRICT BOUNDARY ALTERATI0N request from the County Conmissioners
(#13361 and the water management district that

the boundaries of the lJard County t'later
Management District be altered to include all of the county. At present
there are several townships in the Goose Neck area which are not included.
Secretary Hoisveen reported that a hearing has been held in this area and that
the county commissioners and the water management district have both declared
themselves in favor of such a tnove.

Conmiss ioner Dushinske npved and ConrmÍssioner Gal lagher seconded
that the Corrníssion approve the alteration of the boundaries of
l.lard County l,/ater Managernent Dlstr¡ct to include al I of b/ard
County. Al I members voted aye.

SURFACE WATER (#1393, The Surface l.rater Program is a coopera-
tive program with the U. S. Geological

Survey under whích 7O gaging stations are maíntained to obtain records of
runoff on selected streams ïn North Dakota. To continue this program at its
present level it is required that the State tJater Cormission appropriate
$3O,OOO to be matched by the U. S. Geological Survey.

Conmissioner Dushinske moved that the State l.Iater Cormission
approve the expenditure of $J0,000 to cooperate with the U. S.
Geological Survey in continuing the stream gaging program.
Conmissioner Gal lagher seconded; all members voted aye.

TOP0GRAPHIC MAPPING PROGRAM The topographíc mapping program is also
(#1394) a cooperative progra¡n with the U. s.

Geological Survey. This progrem h,âs
increased last year on a crash basis to obtain needed information on the
Knife River. At present there are soÍìe areas in the western part of the State
and along the Canadian border where topography is badly needed. The cost of
continuing the program vì,ould be $70,000 to the State l,later Conmission which
would be matched by the U. S. Geological Survey.

Conmissioner Gal lagher moved that the Conmission approve the
expenditure of $/0,000 to be matched by the U. S. Geological Survey
funds for the cont¡nuation of topographic mapping for the com,ing
year. Cormissioner Dushinske seconded; all members voted aye.

COOPERATIVE GROUND ITATER The proposed budget for the ground-water
PRoGRAM (#1395) studies prograrn for the coming year has

been worked out with the U. S. Geologicaì
Survey. There is a small increase in the total program which is primarily
due to sorne spec¡al studies which have been carríed on. lt is now proposed
that the total program be conducted at a cost of $388,100 annually. The
total cost to the l,Jater Conmission would be $97,800 with local funds making
up a matching amount and the U. S. Geological Survey matching the combined
tota I .
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cormissioner Dushinske moved that the state Water cormission
approve the expenditure of $97,800 for the ground-water pro-
grarn for the coming year. Cormissioner Gal lagher seconded;
al I members voted aye.

PR0POSAL T0 PREPARE A Secretary Hoisveen reported that a pro-
H|STORY 0F l.rATER posal had been received whích suggeited
RESOURCES DEVELOPI"iENT that a history of water resources develop-
lN NORTH DAKOTA (#lZZ¡ ment ¡n North Dakora be written. The

author is a former staff member of the
bJater Cornmission, an excel lent writer and is now a member of the staff of the
Souris-Red-Rainy River Basins Cormission. The proposal suggests that the
h¡story would cost $5,000. Governor Guy suggested that there should be a
series'of volur¡es written on mineral resources development, one of which wouìd
be on lvater. There should also be a history of parks developrnent, agronomy,
outdoor recreation and the like. The Governor stated that he thought this
hras a good time to start documenting what had happened in North Dakota and
shouìd be a part of the history of our resources; however, it was decided that
this proposal be deferred and that the person making the proposaì, Hr. Gene
Krenz, be invited to make an appearance before the Conmission and outline his
proposal.

bTAHPETON GROUND-hIATER secretary lþisveen reported that a
sruDY(#tfte¡ ground-water study *"r b"ing conducted

for the city of l,lahpeton in hopes that
it would be sufficient to entice a malting plant to that area. He stêted
that the study had encountered d¡ff¡culty in that the aquifer which was being
studied proved insufficient to sâtisfy the needs of such a plant; however,
there was a very excel lent aquifer located in the sËlrne area at a greater
depth. Since the deeper aquifer required a greater depth of drilling and a
more exPensive test brell, the costs of conduct¡ng this study have exceeded
the estimate. The local sponsors of this project have d¡ff¡culty in meeting
their half of the estimated cost. lt is hoped that the information gained
from this study will secure a malting plant for this area which will employ
many people. lt ¡s also hoped that ¡f this plant comes ín it will create
interest în North Dakota by other malting companies.

cormissioner Dushinske moved that the state water conmiss ion
absorb the additional cost of conducting the l,lahpeton ground-
\¡rater study. conmissioner Gallagher seconded; all corrnission
members voted aye.

Commissioner Gallagher suggested that the economists be instructed to conduct
studíes on this plant to keep track of the new wealth created should the plant
come in.

G00SE RIVER CABLE CROSSING The Northwestern Bell Telephone Company
has requested permission to install a

buried cable on the Goose River north of Hillsboro.

Commissioner Gal lagher moved, Conmiss ioner Dushinske seconded
that the Northwestern Bel I Telephone Company be given permîs-
sion to cross the Goose River north of Hillsboro, North Dakota
with a buried cable according to its letter of September 5,1969.
Al I members voted aye.



DRA I NS

CASS COUNTY DRAIN #I4
(#l ozo)

CASS COUNTY DRAIN #3C
(#1065)

T.'ALSH COUNTY DRAIN #30
(#tszo¡

GMND FORKS COUNTY ÐRA¡N #33
fft/+¡e¡

TOLLEY WATER SUPPLY
(#1454)
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Conmissioner Gal lagher moved and
Conmissioner Dushinske seconded that
the State t'rater Cormission partic¡pâte
in the construction of

Cass County Drain #14 in the amount of
$3,640;

Cass County Drain #3C in the anount of
$13,053.20 in accordance with the con-
dítions found in the drainage engineerrs
report;

t'/alsh County Drain #3o in the amount of
ç21,240; and

Grand Forks County Drain #33 in the
amount of $376.

The City of Tol ley has asked for a survey
to find a city water supply and has made a
depos¡t of $200.

Al I members voted aye.

PEMBINA COUNTY DRAIN #¿62 Secretary Hoisveen stated that th¡s is
(#1169) an internatíonal drain în Pembina County

and the municipality of Rhineland in
Manitoba. lt is proposed that this drain be reconstructed to Provide better
drainage in the areâ, and that the ìocal governments share the cost. There
has been some difference of opinion concerning the allocation of the costs
but this appears headed for solution.

Cormissioner DushÍnske moved that the State Water Gormissîon
part¡c¡pate in the construction of Pembina County Drain #62
in an arþunt equal to 50 per cent of Pembina Countyrs share
not to exceed 50 per cent. Corrmissioner Gal lagher seconded;
al I members voted aye.

PEMBINA CITY FLOOD Secretary Hoisveen rePorted that the
CONTROL (#1444) State Ìlater Conmission had constructed

flood works for the museum at Pembina.
The city now wishes to extend these flood works to encompass part of the city
whÍch will be left out of the Corps of Engineersrflood control plan. This
work could be accomplished on a cost sharing basis between the s¡ty, the
highway department and the State l/ater Cornmission. Under the proposal the cíty
would pay $/,!00, the highway department $5,000 and the State lrlater Conmission
$7,500.

Cormissioner Dushinske moved that the State lrlater Cormission
part¡cipate in the extension of the Pembina flood control
works to ån emount not to exceed $7,500. Conmissîoner Gallagher
seconded; al I members voted aye.
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Commissioner Gal lagher moved that the Statel,/ater Conmission
conduct a survey for the purpose of locating a v\,ater supply
for the city of Tolley. Cormissioner Dushinske seconded; all
members voted aye.

I,JATER PERHIT Secretary Hoisveen presented one brater
permit to the Cormission for considera-
t¡on. lt was the recormendation of the
state Engineer that this water permit be

#1648

app roved .

It was rnoved by Commissioner Gal lagher, seconded by Conmissioner
Dushinske that the conditional permit be approved subject to
such conditíons as indîcated on the permit. All members voted aye.

REQUEST FOR ASSISTANCE 1,1r. Ralph Christensen, Chairman of the
FRoM U,ARD CoUNTY ITATER l,Jard County l,rater Management Distr¡ct,
MANAGEMENT DISTRICT and Mr. Gharles Truax, l.lard County
(#1336) Engineer, appeared before the Cormission.

l'{r. Chrístensen stated that there are e
number of commun¡ties in the Souris Val ley outside the city I imits of l'linot
which have the potential of being severely damaged by floods. He stated that
several of these areas had presented the v.rater management district with a
request for assistance in engineering in flood controì pìans for the area.
He stated that these areas would not be protected by the Corps of Engíneersl
plan for protection for the city of l{inot. Homeowners are concerned because
they need permanent protection from the Des Lacs River, and t r

will not be installed for a number of years. The project appears to be
feasible but deta¡led engineering is needed. tlr. Chr¡stensen stated that the
installation of any works would have to be paid for by special assessments
on the landowners.

Mr. Truax stated that he felt that this
should be a pilot project as there are about seven other communities that
also need flood protect¡on. They sa¡d the water management dístríct is a
relatively nehJ organizatíon and does not have the necessary experience to
carry these projects from start to finish. Mr. Truax expressed hope that
the lJater Cormission t^puld lead the h,eter menagement d¡str¡ct through this
project and thus the vuater management d¡strict would gain the necessary
knowledge to continue the others on its own.

The areas which are requesting assistance
at this time are the country club and country club acres. Hr. Christensen
al so stated that the u,,ater management d istrict and the county commiss ioners
are go¡ng to have to request assistance from the tJater Conrnission in preparing
the¡r flood plain zoning.

ln response to a question by Governor
Guy, l,lr. Christensen stated that both the water management district and the
city are involved ín the Corps of Engineers flood project. He further stated
that the water management district will be the sponsoring entity in furnishing
assurances for the Corps of Engineersr project. lt was also po¡nted out that
this plan could be preliminary to emergency flood fighting by the Corps of
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Engineers should it be needed next spring.

Secretary Hoisveen stated that he approved
the foresight of the landowners in that they desired to secure easements in
advance. He stated that the easements could be of invaluable assistance
in flood fighting operations in the spring and that the situation is such that
a fìood could very likely happen next spring.

Conunissioner Dushinske r¡oved that the State Engineer be authorized
to conduct a prelimînary engineering study for the project as re-
quested to a cost not to exceed $6,000. Cormissioner Hanson
seconded; all voted aye.

The Cormissíon then recessed to the high
school where they heard a tal k by l'1r. John T. Tucker, former State Eng ineer
of North Dakota, on his plan for providing sufficient water for the future in
North America. The Cormission then attended a luncheon with local officials
and following the luncheon Governor Guy asked local people present for sug-
gestions as to how the Stete I'later Conmi ss ion could improve íts operations
in the area.

Mr. John Amundson, attorney from Bowman
and secretary of the Bowman County h/ater Hanagement District, stated that he
felt that a strengthening of the laws was in order in that there are some
illegal dams in the Botn¡man-Haley watershed that should be destroyed. He also
felt that when the l.later Commissîon grants a r^rater permit the water management
distríct should receive word of ¡t. He thought this was not alvúays done. He
realizes there is no provision in the law whích requires it but a copy of the
appl ication should be sent to the h,ater managernent distr¡ct to keep them
advised of activity in their a¡ea. Mr. Amundson stated that he felt the Com-
mission had been very good to the Bowman County area and without its help the
Scranton and Marmarth flood control projects and Bowman-Haley Dam would never
have been built. They were very appreciatibe of the assistance they had
received in paying for these projects.

Hr. John Rouzie echoed Mr. Amundsonrs
stetements about the water permit problem. Mr. Amundson then asked what
could be done about securing a ground-water survey for Bowman County and also
what could be done about improving Gascoyne Lake as a recreation area. This
was discussed at some length. Mr. Amundson stated that the hrater management
district wi I I be furnishing the r^rater commission with $200 and a request for
a survey on Gascoyne Lake in the near future and he felt that a meeting with
the Adams County people r¡puld be set up to discuss a ground-water survey also
in the very near future.

The County Conmissioner f rom Adams County
stated that tlolf Butte Dam is in need of repair and that he understood that
there was an agreement to repair it.



COMI.I ISS ION MEET I NG

IN MINOT

B0l,rMAN, CITY 0F -
Letter of Thanks

ConunissÍoner Dushinske suggested that
the lJater Corunission hold its meeting either the n¡ght before the yater Users
Convention or on the rrcrnîng after.
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Commissioner Dushinske moved that the
State |later Cormission hold a meeting
at M¡not during the time of the l,râter
Users Convention in that City. Commis-
sioner Hanson seconded; all members
voted aye.

Governor Guy rrcved that the Secretary be
instructed to send e ¡etter of thanks to
the hosts in Bowman for the arrangements
and for a very fine and productivã meeting.
Gorunissioner Hanson seconded; all members
voted aye.

There being no further business the meet-
ing adjourned for a tour of Bowman-Haley Dam.

Sec reta ry

ATTEST:

Gove rnor I rman
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TJATER pERiltTS FoR SEPTEMBER 24, l969 AGENDA

Donald Lowe
Rhame

Unnamed stream tr¡butery
to Little l'lissouri River

Fish Dam 38 acre-feet storage
plus 2l acre-feet
annual use

No Name and Address Source Pu rpose Ar¡ount Requested Cofiments ê Reconrnendat ions

38 acre-feet storage plus
2l acre-feet annual use

!
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=
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GENERAL 0PERATIONS: AC00t NT

1007-Salaries Expense $729,901 .

Federaì Grants 8Z.oOo.

2007-Fees E Services

3007-Suppl ies e Materials

4OO7 -fqu i pment

7707-Red Basin Cqnm.

TOTAL GENERAL OPERATIONS

CONTRACT FUND:

n6-770-Cont ract'rCash'r$1, 000,00O

'- t¡¡.

Avai lable Funds
APPROPRIATION RECEI PTS

$ 8t I ,9ol .oo

t40,000.00

I 50,500.00

35,000.00

60.ooo. oo

$t,t97,40t.00 S

$t,700,000.00

,)

NORTH DAKOTA STATE I.'ATER CO}II,IISSION
FINANCIAL STATEI,IENT - Septernber J0, 1969

r969- r97 r APPRoPRTATI oNS

)

Disbursements
TO DATE SEPT.'69

Account Balances
UNEXPENDED ENCUI'IB. UNENCUI{B.

$ $ 98,877 .53

16,315.97

t8,7 r6.6t

|,523.83

80.8I+

I 7 t,533.52 $t89,455.95

175.000.00

13t,727.t4 $

7 ,645.42

5,7 36 .gt

7t3,023.47 $

123,684.03

ß1,783.39

33,\76.17

59.919.16

$ z t 1,023.47

r 23,684.03

ttt,783.39

33,\76.17

ç9. g. l6

Contract Gol lect ions
Collections to Date

700 -00fI

$f 35,5r4.78 $45,t09.\7 $1,06t,886.22 $ $t,06t ,8f16.22

$48,330.34 $l ,510,544.05 $l ,012, I I 1.00 $ 498,433.05

Transfer f rorn 001 to 336

TOTAL CONTRACT N'ND

GRAND TOTALS

Sl .700.000.00 32r+6.\"3.52

!3¡922¡tgJÉ99, s2ß,,'53i-Z

sl8q.4qq.qç S48.?10.?4

sjE+,gLgJL s9¡.!19=gt

sr -5r0.5!4.05 sr .012.1I1.00 S 498.Aea.0s

sL512,!N rL $l-û!2. ¡ t I . 09. $lJÉq,:ræ¿

o'
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NORTH DAKOTA STATE I./ATER COilI{ISSiON

STATUS OF CONSTRUCTION BOND GUAMNTEE FUND

AS OF SEPTEI.IBER 30, 1969

Available Funds
APPROPR IATI ON RECE ¡ PTS*

$90,000.00

20,000 .00

D isburserpnts
TO DATE SEPT. f69

Account Balances
UNEXPENDED ENCUI{B. UNENCUHB,ACCü'NT

535-77 O-Cot{Sr, BoND GUAR.

o5o0 tNVESTHENT PRIN.

RECE I PTS: * RETIREI.IENT OF BONDS

INTEREST O{ BONDS

SINKIIIG FUND CASH

$36,416.79 $26,9t6.79 $

- 9,500.00

ç36,416.79

$90,000.00

I 0,500. 00

* ACCUI{ULATI O.I OF RECEIPÏS TO

BOI,ID GUARANTEE FUND

s lr{cE FUND CREATED I N ì 939

$ $90,000 . o0

I 0 ,500. 00

NOTE - FUND #535-770 RECE|pTS ARE 0BTA|NED FROrl RETTREI4ENT 0F AN TNTEREST 0N SECURITIES THAT I,ERE lN IHE C0.ll'llSSloNrS
stNKtNc FUI{D t}t ExcEss oF THE.AttouNT REqU|RED T0 RETTRE IHE SERIES rrJrr BoND ISSUE Ot{ DECEMBER 10, 1957. oRlGll,lAL
DtsBuRsEltEt{Ts FRor{ Rrt{D #535-770 r,rERE I{ADE DURTNG THE EARLY l94ors lN AccORDAtlcE trlÏH sEcTl0N 6l-02-56 0F THE

CENTURY CODE I,'HICH PROVIDES THAT THE COI'IHISSIOT¡ HAY GUARANTEE OR INSURE OR AGREE TO PAY THE INTEREST ON AND PRIN'
CIPAL OF CO,lltlSSl0'l REVENUE BONDS NOT EXCEEDING 20% 0F fl€ PAR VALUE 0F ANY SUCH BONDS.

SCHEDULE OF BONDS S INTEREST RECEIVABLE . FUND #535.770

TYPE DUE DATE INTEREST RATE INTEREST TO HATURTW PRINCIPAL TOTAT INCOI{E AI{TICIPATED

stoux IRR|GATI0N 1984 SERIALLY 2.25% $2,610.00 $10,500 $ì3' I 10'00
DrsT. B0t{D5

---------i

(Excgss ovER g9o,ooo.0o cAsH tN FUND #S3S-770 r0 BE cREDtTED To cENERAL FUND. l/2/58 ATTORNEY GENERAL's oPlNl0N)

$23,000.00
9,284.80
4.13t.99

o
\¡t
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NORTH DAK0TA STATE ì,IATER C0MMISSI'ON

PAYROLL - SEPTEHBER, 1969-

GROSS },/TAX

ltot5VEEN, ltIL0 t .
BAESLER, GoRDoil
8A[LtETT, ALLEN
cHR I STENSEI|, RAY

DoI{ALDSoN, DAVTD

DUSH IT{SKEE, RUSSELL
EHERSON, I{ATT
FROELtCH, LARRY
FRoEñ|{tNG, DALE

GAU-AGHER, RICHARD

cLovER, DALE
GRiltDBERG, At¡lt
ERIJilSETH, ARt-Ato
HAflSol{, HARoLD
HEUPLE, t{lLTolt
Ht t-AilD, LEoNE
HUCHLER, EVA

JACoBS0N, ruGH
JOCHil{, CLIFF
JUilGRoTH,JAHES
KiloLL, J ltt
KflUTSoN, LEIJIS
KÍEH, KAY

LD|DVtG, l{l LToil
LoCKEN, SHARoil
ñÁUTERRE, Tolt
t{t¡Rt, GARVIN
HAPLTÌ{, CHARLES
ilELSON, C.P.
0'8RtEN, GE0RGE

ofit{sTAD, DoN

1{AllE

PUTZ, RoY

sAcx.trAil, EUGENE

SCHANTZ, GEoRGE

STATE ENG II{EER
tr. R. TECH.
RODI{AN

ENG. TECH.
G. l,l. TECH.
coÌ{}il ss toNER
ASST. SECY.
GEOLOG I ST
OPERATOR

cot{ilt ss t oNER
HYDROLOG I ST
ASST. ST. ENG.

INV. ENG.
cor,il{lsstoNER
FIELD INV.
CHIEF. STENO
STENO
ASST. DRILLER
ATTORNEY

colüt tss toNER
SOILS TECH.
DRI LLER
ACCOUNTANT

G. U. ENG.

STEI{0.
OPERATOR

cHEtl tsT
GEOLOG I 5T
DRAIN.ENG.
DRAFTSMAN
PI.AN. ENG.

Pos lT t0N

OFF. ASST.
SURVEYOR

ENG. AID

ltay'6! I

Ju I y'69
July'61
Ju I y'6!
Ju I y'69
Ju I y'61
July'6!
July'6t
July'6!

Ju I y'61
July'6! I

July 16! I

July'6!
Ju I y'61
July'6!
July'6!
Junet6g
Ju ly'69
July'6!
Sept. '67
Sept.'6t
Ju I y'6!
Ju I y'6!
July'6! I

lu I y'69
Ju I y'69
Ju I y'6!
Ju I yr6!
Ju I y'61
ltay'69
Ju I y'6!

INS. RET.

21.95
21.95
21.95
2t.95
6.05

REMARKS

I NC.
I NC.
I NC.
¡ NC.
lNc.
STA.
I NC.
r Nc.
r Nc.
STA.
I NC.
r Nc.
I NC.
STA.
I NC.
I NC.
STA.
tNc.
I NC.

STA.
I NC.
I NC.
I NC.
¡ NC.
tNc.
I NC.
! NC.
I NC.
tNc.
STA.
lNc.

I NC.
I NC.
I NC.

| 5.00
935.00

ì 54.60
t46.20

90.30

105. l0
ì 36.30
200.00

85.50
I 33 .00

41.60
67.70
65.20

s.s

3l .41+

.72
31.4+
28.32

21.95
21.95
6.05

21.95
2.85

2t.95
21.95

6.05
21.95
21.95
21.95
?1.95

2t.95
21.95

21.95
2t.95

6.05
21.95
12.05

38.80
33.60
21.60

40.00
50.60
38.40

37.\o
2J.60

,240.95
540.69
363.81
450.09
396.t1
t4.28

726.57
597.93
396.t3

14.28
706.64
989.05
739.3r

14.28
745.4t
\23.t3
123.48
403. og
407.45
t4.28

34r.65
509.59
369.45
771 .13
306.37
445.68
543.27
562.23
7t9,68
325.7.5
688.09

NET

289.79
503. r 5
40t.55

,625.00
720.00
455. oo
620.00
540.00

I 5.00
970.00
840.00
5qO.00

I 5.00
,000.00
,265.0O
960.00

590.00
|53.r3
495.00
575.00

| 5.00
475. oo
645.00
525,0O

,000.00
4¡5. oo
540.00
735.00
790.00
980.00
475,00
935 .00

65.00
28.80
r8.20
24.80
2r.60

297.10
94.00
29.20
93.40
90.30

2
2

00
40
90

95
95

250
zo3
128

34.56
2t.84
29.76
25.92

.72
28.08
40.32
25.92

.72
3.36

7.35
23.76
27.60

.72
22.80
30.96
25.20
16.32
20.88
25.92
35.28
37.92
21.12
22.80
40.56

gelao
r r t.90
22'3o
26.m
95 .00

85 .50
56.70
87.40
50.60
68.40
46.80

| 9.80
23,o0

r 9.00
25.80
2t.00
40. oo
| 7.40
21.60
29.4o
3l .60
39.20
19. 00
37.\o
14.00:k
t4.80
26.00
2l .00

370.00
650.00
525.00

69
69
69

July
July
Ju ly

oo\

17.76
tt.2o
25.20



)

NAHE Pos I Tt 0N REHARKS GROSS

925.OO
350.00

I,Ilo.oo
975.Oo
635. oo
570.00

1,000.00
540.00
4r o. oo
4zS.oo
334.50
670. oo
180.00

r.099. 18

30,646.8ì

vtlTAx

r 20.90
52.80

I 68.20
r4r.8o
93.40
83.90

r25. r0
57.90
59.90
63.90
ll'50
6l.lo

S.S. INS. RET. NET

scHHtD, RoGER

scHl.{tDT, cHERYLLYI{
scHULZ, DELTolt
scoTT, cLtFFoRD
scoTT, LLoYD
SENGER, ANT0I{
s lllENsoN, KEr{
SPEAKS, GL€Î1il
T¡LLoTSoN, ANil
uLRtcH, RocER
voELLER, PtUS
lrALTERSoil, HotÀRD
SttC cRoUP lNS. -36
StlC RET. -ilatching

G. }'. HYDROL.

STENO
OFF. ENG.
DESIGN. ENG.

DRAFTSñAN
OPERATOR

coi¡sT. ENG.
OPEMTOR
RES. ASST.
ROD}tAN

CONST. FOREI.IAN

c0N5T. SUPT.

I NC.

r Nc.
I NC.

I NC.

rNc.
I NC.
I NC.
I NC.
I NC:

I NC.
tNc.
r Nc.

Jul
Jul
Jul
Jul
Jul
Jul
Jul

2t.95

21.9'
2t.95
21.95

37.00
r4.00
q4.40
39.00
25.4O
20.80
40. oo
21.60
l6.qo
I 7.00
t 3.38
26,80

v
v
v
v
v
v
v

21.60
30.48
27.36
t6.32
25.92
| 9.68
20.40
I 6.06
32.t6

69
69
69
69
6g
69
69
69
69

33.60
l6'90

7n.55
266.4o
875.45
75A.65
463.77
4ll.gt+
796.63
412.63
307.97
317.65
271.6t
521 .39

Julyr
Ju ly!
Ju I yr69
JULY t 69
Julyr6g

2t.95
21.95
6.05
6.o5

2t.95
2t.95

r80.00 tffi n-;rtffit+;iõõ:6õ' Ð.68 dtriffi' 2

:kState i ncome, : tax wi thhel d

o


